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Season Opens in Mass

Redmen Host Gymnasts
By LEW THOMPSON

Assistant Sports Editor
Mass. -- Geneottstono Hncl the Pejin Stwtcgymnastics team arrived in'he greater Boston area ve—-terday. where you can't help

‘'l at a /cw hi-
,

lc;i1 spots during even a
oriel visit.

This is Dip place where ihe
at Bunko- Hill (Breed's

1,111 'o .Mm Instory bulls)
stalled all ihe lu—in' and
ttghti'in aliout IHO year* ago.

, lf 'h’-ie's one thing Wetl-
hir-sn't want, it's an-olliei i evolution, e-peciallv inthe Uimeiei'y ,f Masoulm-

sf'U- Boydon Gym liii-, alier-
’'Veen die .’.ion- open

the 1 r '‘it; .yi ima-lic mm-oii
again.-t Ih," Hcdmen.

In Ins ii'aii eon. u \ alive
H'.iy, Welt tone u ould -■ ttw
mr h like his team hadla-1 yeay v hicli may - 'em tohr defying nrngiv-.- and
change, but it's pietty hard
to unpiove on a pei reel 11-0
t'ecurd and an NCAA national
ttlle tn gymnastic circles.

So if the coach's inuintain-
the-staiuh-quu atutude seems
to make John Biivhers intoflaming libeials. b) one it on
the air of revolution in the
atmosphere.

Lions Should Win
A c t u a 1 1 y. Massachusettsdoe-n t appear to ofler much

of a threat to the NillaiiyLions’ bid (or an opening-
meet victor;,. but then Gen-
eral Gage underestimated the
colonials almost two cen-
turies ago. And this area hashad a warm spot for the
underdog ever since.

Penn State rates as a solid
favorite in today's meet, even
though the Redinen already
have two meets under their
belts, winning 153.75 - 145.48
against Pitt here on Dee. 4
and losing tn Army at West
Point, 154.22-169.85 a week
later.

The Lions hold a 2-0 slate
in their previous meetings
with Massachusetts, and last
ycav's NCAA champions clob-
bered the Redmcn, 93-25, in
1965 at Rec Hall.

This is another year, and
another Lion team, however.
In 1966, familiar names like
Jacobson. Culhane and Sapo-
naro no longer riot the Penn
State roster.

Isabelle, Cohen Back
Captain Ed Isabelle and

junior Steve Cohen remain,
nevertheless, and that is more
than most coaches have. The
Penn State pair are two of
the best all-around perform-
ers in the country, blit in 28
years of coaching. Wettstone
has learned that it takes more
than one or two men to win
an NCAA team title.

“You must have at least
seven or eight real good men
to have any hope of winning a
team championship.” he said.

After Isabelle and Cohen.
Wettstone looks lo his other
returning letterwinners to
pick up the slack created by
graduation losses.

“Gene Scofield, Doug Col-
lins. Dennis Paoletti and Gary
Williams have all improved
this year.” Wettstone noted,
“and we’re counting on them

lo provide the necessary
depth "

Depth is more essential this
year than ever before becau-e
the NCAA rules were revised
last summer and now permit
a hool to enter four con-
testants in each event. The
entering of a fourth man
means that each team will
need nunc talented pci form-
er.-

This is especially laic since
thi> score a team gel- for a
given event now i- the total
of the performances given by
its three top men m that
event.

Wettslmie behove- that thi-
new -eoiing system will load
to lower individual scores and
more technical sconng by the
.nidge-'.

“Before, when points woic
awarded on the order of fin-
ish." he commented, “all the
nidges had to do wa- estab-
lish a level of performance
with then scoring If the be.-t
man got a 9.3, the nmy-t one.
not quite a- good, might get
an 8.9. and so mi

"This year," he continued,
“Ihey have to he more exact
wnh their deduction of points
because of deficiencies in a
pei formancc. So. an 8.8 last
year may only be worth an
8.4 this sea-'On."

New rules and new scoring
sy-tem or not. Wettstone is
using a lime-tested successful
formula today—going with
the- best he's got in Cohen
and Isabelle

All-around Champ
Cohen, who won the all-

around crown in tile NCAA
Eastern Regionals last spring,
wdl be the Lions' all-around
entry this afternoon, while
Isabelle, as Penn State's un-
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limited-events performer, is
slated for duty in six events,-
passing up only the still rings.|

Seven of State's eight j
-ophomores probably will see 1
action in the first meet of j
their varsity careers, includ-'
me Marty DeSantis (floor
exercise and trampoline). Don
Dries (side hor-e). Dave Cog-
ger-ha!) (trampoline). Don’
Spiker (horizontal bar, long
horse, paialle! bars), Dick-
Runvan (horizontal bar). Ron
Kochman (still rings) and
Dave Cha-e (floor exercise).

The rest of the Penn State,
lineup will be Paoletti (side
horse), Schofield (trampoline),
and Williams and Larry War-'
ner (still rings).

Despite his confidence in
his veterans, the state of
Massachusetts if not its uni-!
versify, worries Wettstone. 1
Just a .short distance from
Amherst is Springfield.

Springfield is important to
the Lions for two reasons.
First, it i- the hometown of
Ed Isabelle, and second it is
the home of Springfield Col-
lege. which visits Roe Hall
next week in a meet which
Wettstone predicts will be “a
fight for survival” for his
team. j

The meet with Massachu-i
setts?

Wettstone probably would
call it a mere skirmish before
the big battle.

When asked whether Penn
State could take the Redmen. 1
the coach disregarded the
aura of great men and great 1
moments that is the heritage'
of this land.

He didn’t say. “We won’t
fight until we see the white'
of their gym pants.”

He said, “Definitely," in his
conservative wav.

Karate Anyone?

ODAY 1:00 ■ 3:05 - 5:10 - 7:20 • 9:30
SUNDAY 2:00 - 4:30 - 7:00 - 9:20

Made in ’43 Discovered in '65!
THE GREATEST SERIAL EVER FILMED...NOW
THE IN-TERTAINMENT SCOOP OF THE YEAR!

OIJJM&A RCTUPES PPEienT^

"Mirtr H

A winter term organizational!
meeting of the Penn State
Karate Club will be held Mon-j
day from 7 to 9 p.m. in Room
269 Rec Hall. All newcomers!
are invited.

FOR SALE

oval for 51.50 . . Remember . . you I
receive a 25°e discount on art supply j
purchases when you present your matric,
card at 0 W. Houts and Son, State l
.College. \

SPORTS CAR accessories, wood-rimmed!
wheels, mirrors, racks, driving lamps, j
steering wheel covers, etc At new loca* j
tion, Williamson Sports Motors, 120 S !
Pugh St. }

TRIUMPH, HONDA, VESPA, Motorcycles
and scooters sales service accessories.
At new location Williamson Sports Motors,
120 S, Pugh St. (Formerly Clark Motor
jCompany )

ART SUPPLIES! Folding floor easels
for $2.95 and up . . . Plastic palettes,
oblong or oval for Si 50 . . . Remember
—you receive a 25°0 discount on art
supply purchases when you present your
matric card at 0. W. Houts and Son,
State College.

■•;*'''■ .-iV' . ’ •/
•• -*" "•*''. :: ~' ■ • "•/ 'Vv<

Coming WEDNESDAY
"THE LIPSTICK"

Lion Gagers Play
At Carnegie Tech

By AIEX WARD
Collet/inn Sports Editor

Carnegie Tech is like the one-man band coming on after
Ru-hara Streisand. The Tartans have got a tough act t n

The last basketball team to entertain Penn State was
Duke, an aggregation that has met with a relative amount
of success «o far this veur As a matter of fact, the Blue
Devils arp considered by most authorities on the subiect
to be Ihe best basketball team m the country. As such, thev
soundlv trounced Penn State. 83-58. when the two teams met
in Durham last Monday night.

Carnegie Tech falls somewhat short in a comparison
with the Blue Devils—thov don’t have a Jack Marin or a Rob
Verga and their place on Dunkels ratings is hardly as promi-
nent—but coach Mel Cratsiev’s team does have a respectable
record of 5-2 and a 6-G sophomore center named Jim Brown
Both of these factors could spell trouble for the Lions when
they meet the Tartans today at 2:30 p.m. at Sktbo Gym in
Pittsburgh.

However. Cartslcy’s squad hasn’t faced the calibre of
material that State has. Tech’s wins have come against

Washington and Jefferson, St. Vincent’s, Westminster. Geneva
and Grove City, none of which are showing any signs ot
pushing Duke out of its high ranking. Even the teams that
beat them, Pitt and Ohio Wesleyan, don’t measure up to
some of the schools the Lions have whipped.

Therefore it seems a fairly logical assumption that John
Egli’s team will have little or no (rouble winning its eighth
game of the season.

Egli, who shuffled his lineup around a little over the
holidays, will go with Paul Mickey at center, Carver Clinton
and Ray Saunders at the forwards and Jim Reed and Jeff
Persson at the guard spots. Gerry Roseboro, the team's
sixth man, and Leon Rickens will also see considerable
action.

Roseboro, a 6-1 senior and a demon on defense, was a
starter in Ihe first few games. Though a good ball-handler and
a bounder in State's zone defense, he couldn’t find his shoot-
ing range and Egli benched him in favor of sophomore
Persson.

Tartan Starters
Along with Brown, Tech's leading scorer with a 15 point

average, Cartsley will probably start guards Ray Morrison
and Don Keefer and forwards Jeff Kalin and Ray Burdette.
With the exception of Brown, all these players were present
last year when the Lions humiliated Tech, 69-36, at Rec Hal).

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED FOR RENT

SELL OR RENT—Trailer, 45'x8', STUDENT over 18—help manager j STUDENT ROOMS (mate! double and
wall carpeting Good condition. Imme- 3 evenings ppr week of your choice. S4s*ooj sinfll©. 126 East Foster Avenue, J
diate occupancy. Call Tom 238-1922. per week salary. Call Mr. Bowersox | ONEDOUBLE ROOMlrTquiet home, very;
CLASSICAL MUSIC: Philharmonic "fam* 238-4411. Call between 10j00 and {reasonable, free parking. Call at 237*4329.'
ily library of great music" Featuring: WAITERS NEEDED for fraternity. Call TRAILER FOR RENT, two bedrooms/'
Wagner, Schumann, Beethoven, Franck. 238-6789 ask for Nico or Phil good condition. $30.00 per person. Call
Mozart, etc. Reg. $4 95 ea . Special only . --

$lOO High fidelity long play records. DISHWASHERS: Work for meals, Tau _■{£;
Second floor Appliance Department. O. W. Delta Phi. 238-3528 ask for Mike. HOUSE FOR RENT, conveniently located
Houts & Son, State College. at the corner of E. Beaver and S. Garner.
REPA,RYNEED ED WANTED [mnTPdialely.ro Contact^Mr!o^Addl^rrfan abal

sonSd ,,
Si,

h ;njiteSr^ !
paneling vinyl floor tile, storm sash and: 47g £as} a e3Ver Ave for winter term. SELECT ROOMS, bath or running water,
shingles You name it, we have it. Credit; p hnnp &„*hie ri7-im ‘ 1 Single, double. Parking. Quiet. Central.
can be arranged. O. W. Houts and Son. „' 123 West Nittany, 237-7792, 237-7246.
State College Phone 238-6701. -FUN, EXCITEMENT, Gaity to be found

_
jin Pi Kappa Phi's kitchen. Avoid the MODERN FURNISHED two-man apart-

ART SUPPLIES: Folding floor
T

SKi‘ S i r|JSh! Apply now l Three waiters, two! meh|- living room, shower-bath, kitch-
for S 2 95 and up . Triangular Table i dishwashers, one potboy sought. Contact | ene,le Call a,,er 6 J3B -5 ' 86 or ;38' 0883-
easel (or S 2 70 . . . 16-inch drawing board caterer 237.4937 '
for $2 40 . . . Plastic Palettes, oblong orj

APARTMENT SITUATION with other',
female student (s) sought. Call Joani
237-3301 between 5.30 and 8:00 p.m. t
WAITERS~NEEOe6r~Work~'two "meals’,!
receive three. Ask for caterer 237-4939. J

READY SOON—new furnished apartment
for one person. Complete kitchen. Pri-
vate bath Parking Close to campus.
Cat! Jim 237-7792, 237-7246.
STUDENTS—Live in a motel for approxi-
mately the same price as, the dorms,
By the week or term. Cable TV avail-
able. Pool. Just think of the privacy.
Single or double rooms Phone 238*8461.

ROOMMATE FOR 3-man furnished apart-)
ment Excellent location, half block from'
campus (ill S. Allen). S4Q. plus utilities.
Phone 238-0316. POUR MAN apartment, White Halls Plaza.

For winter and spring terms. Discount
given. Call Sigma Chi 238*9332 ask for
Treas.LOST

FOR SALE'BROWN GYM BAG Dec. 9 near East,!
j North or Rec Hall Contains personal
items. Reward. Call Brian 965*9889. } USED FURNITURE: Davenports, over-

stuffed chairs, breakfast sets, beds, chest
of drawers, tables, and desks. Hoy's

Used Furniture. From State College turn
right at Klinger's Farm, F’ike Street,
Lemont. Phone 236*0420. Open I*9 p.m.

ATTENTION

CLASSIFIED AD: meeting AAonday, Jan.
1 10, 131 Sackett, ? pm. Important that
all members attend Call Helen if it is l

. absolutely impossible for you to come.
■ UN 5-6240.
'«

«... |

! SERVICES !

HOLLYWOOD VASSARETTE HOSIERY
.AND BRAS I Hosiery comes in propor-
tioned leg sizes, with choice of colors.
Regular nylon hose St 50 a pair Also
seven popular styles of Vassarette bras,.
$2 50 up Second floor Milady's Shop,

9-J^. Hou!iJJld .i?_n'_i,a!e
_

Co " e«\ NEGATIVES AND plates for offset re-
DIETZGEN Log Log Decitrig Slide Rule., production and all types of expert camera
Originally $25.00, only $15.00. Camel‘copy work. Call Commercial Litho Prod-
Duffer, size 42, originally $30.00, lnc. at 238-3025—Campus Shopping,
only few times, sell for $20,00. 238-6321 j Center. I

Student Wanted
Earn 575-200 per week as part-time
campus representative of top notch
college ouffine series. Must be ag-
gressive, gregarious, mature, live near
campus Send hand-written resume
with photo {if possible) immediately to

UCT
,017 Ave. J
Brooklyn 10, N.Y.

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, UNIVERSITY PARK, PENNSYLVANIA

Wrestlers
At Grace

By TOM BRIGGUM
Collegian Sports Writer
it m outii ;.n ah lui long time

since an eastern school has
won a wrestling meet at Grace
Hall.

In fact, the last Lehigh loss
at home was to Pitt in Feb-
ruary of 1961. This time pet-
lod encompasses a string of 27
straight home victories for the
Engineers.

Tonight. Penn State coach
Pull Koll and his m&tmen will
liv to slop the Engineer skein
and win this, the iiOth meeting
of the two schools. The Lions
lead the scries 29-18-2, bill
Lehigh has won I lie last five
meets in a row and eight out
of thp last ten.

Lots of Sophs
Lehigh, like State, is loaded

with the sophomores Head
coach Gerrv Lecman plans to
start six of the first-year var-
sity grapplers against the
Lions tonight. Since State is
also topheavy with sophs, it
might seem as though the two
teams were preUv well match-
ed as far as sophomores go.
hut the Engineers have al-
ready wrestled in four meets.
The meet tonight will he Penn
State's 19(53 wrestling debut

Meiro Gnldwyn Ma\er and Pilfiruj
Marlin <; Pmdiifiifm

Tl\fi **

Lovell
Lehigh is carrvtng a 3-1 rec-

ord with wins over Cornell.
Syracuse, and Vale, and a loss
to Oklahoma. The Engineers

Handball Club Meets
_ The Penn State Handball

Club will hold a meeting to-
night from 7 to 9 pan. in Room
269 Rec Hall. A tilvn of the 196a
handball championships will b°
shown. All interested persons
are welcomoto attend.

Dana AmlrrAs Milton Berio James Coburn John fiiolgiifi V
Tab Hunter Maig,aret Leighton Libraep RoMy MeDowaJl >
Robert Morir; Barbara Nichols Lionel Sender •

iROJD STEIGER —, „ j
Wrp',j Terr; Southern iod Christopher hhenrood/'[i.

bwt*t Ton; Rmhanteon <-
s

ProdiiM »i John Cailej indllashe!! UMer xssSr?''

Mu
SATURDAY EVENING AT

The PUB a-go-go
Welcome Back Jammy

Starring ROBIN AND THE HOODS
I1 "THE BIGGEST SOUND THIS SIDE OP 1

SHERWOOD FOREST"

Featuring “MAID MARION”
ON STAGE

8:30 - 12:30 AT THE PUB

ADMISSION 25c

Face Lehigh
Hall Tonight

have iVC'AA National Cham- ish out the footbaP sea-on.
pious in Mike Caruso at 123 State coach Kol! is going
and Bill Stuart at 137. Joe with veterans Jerrv Seaman
Peritore. wrestling at 137. was at 1G0; Dick DeWalt or Joe
a NCAA runnerup last year. Eremus, 152: Dave Teller,

Lehigh Strong 191: and Ellerv Soils at heat v-
Leeman sav, that he'll he weight. The starting sooho-

sLirtmg hi- strongest team of mores will he Wallv Clark,
the season as sophomores 123: Toni Hostetler. Ir.O. Vime
Jon Rushatz. 1(10. and Larry Fit/. 137: Dave Spmda, 175;
Pfelt?, lieavvweight. aopear Matt Kline. 1(57: and Rich Lor-
for the fir-t tups this season, enro. 177.
Pfeltr has heeti troubled by a The Ireshman meet will be
back injure, but is now in too at G3O p.m . with the varsity
shape, and Rushaix had to fin- coming on at right o'clock

Now Showinq STATE THEATRE
Time SAT. 1:00-3:06-5:12-7:18-9:24 SUM. 2:10-4:34-6:58-9:22

Zhe MOSIOftI PICTURE i\
WIEIY SQMEthiNO 10 \

OFFEND EVERYONE!!

ROBERT MORSE JONATHANWINTERS
ANJANETTE COMER wSSV*

JPOM 5
THE MAN ]

' WHO madi: :

TOM .IONE8"!
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t nmunis
ATHERTON BETWEEN COLLEGE AND BEAVER

237-4282
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000

a t
tory

bestfilms
Amid the splendor of Carnival in Rio... a modern retell-

ing of the ancient legend of love and passion and violence!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

EJSTMJNCOLOR

daily showings 5 p.m.-7 p.m.-9 p.m.
free coffee in our lobby
admission—one dollar
Exhibition of Painting by Taylor Payne

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1966


